
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRAGTS OPENi.
TwiV-Ei, ONT.-j. F. Davis, grocCt, will

crcî n'store and dwelling.
Tvmi., 13. C.- R. T. Daniels will btuild

a1 fourî sînrey hotel at this place.
NE'nuî;,ONT.-T. A. Dunwoodie

%viIl build a rcsidcncc this sumiiiiier.
1iJtu;us, ONT.-Tlie town %vîIl lay a

gianiohltlî sidewalk on St. Andtew's
St reet.

1IOWIONT.-Tenders are invited
for the construtîcion of a bridge over the
àlaitland river.

Wi'Trî«wN~,ONT -SCIIool Section
Nn i? wil! erect a tion school bouse, at
a coi of $:!,ooo.

Nol,%%icît, ýNT-Mr. Bartholemlew, of
Ille NuviîGazette, %Nill build a II'I
Ofriuce, 30x40 feet.

1 îi.îît.-îi Ch.NuIR, ONT. - Henry
Lenuit liirposes crecting a dwelling, cor.
1- ort and Cathlîart streets.

l>RESCOTT, ONT.-It IS rcported that
tie C. 1'. R. w~ill build an elevator liere of
2:,000,000 bushels capacity.

11L3îLEWILt.E, ONT.-The Board of %
E-dulcaîtlon have decided to rentodel the
interior of the Central school.

litti.i., Qu.-The WVakefield Council
have deciâcd to build an iron bridge over
ihle I>eclîe, at a cost of $2,500.

SARNIîA, ONT. -Tenders for the re-
I)aving of Front sireet w~ill be reccîved by
tire Tow'n Clerk tîntil the 26th insu.

I-IUNTsvI I.., ONT.-Plans for a water-
%vorks systcm have been stibrniuted to the
Provinc;il l3oard of Health for approval.

Noitii Bav%, ONT.-A grant of $4,000
lias bectn made by the Provincial govern-
tient for an addition to the court bouse.

NI-W.NARKE.T, ONT. - Mr. Buiiny,
arclîhcu is preparing plans for a double
store to beeced on the site of Uic Saxton
block.

I NGERSOLI., ONT. - Tle Collegiate
Ilisîîuute B3oard have under consideration
uinh)invements to the building, to cost
$53,000.

MoOuu'MN, N. W.ý T.-Humpireys&
Sons, pork packcrs, wvill erect buildings
ber.., to cost $i2,OOo, providcd a bonus is
given themn by utie towvn.

\VoîsTocK, N'. B.-The Maritim-e
Wiapper Co. have commenced the erec-
tion of a building on King strecu, 90x60
féc, and thrce stories bigh.

GA'uî; ONT.-Jno. Scot t is considering
the crection of an opera lîouse.-Tbe G.
T. R. wî,ll probably erect a neîv station
liere necar the Baker bouse.

ClIARLTTu0rETOWN, P.E. .- lt is statedl
that the Trennansin proneity on the north
side of Queen si uare will rie purchased as
a site for a nev botel building.

1BCIbNS, ONT.-Tenders are invîted by
John WVatson, clerl. of Morninguon, until
tlue 3oth înst. for the purchase of $32,000
Of 4 per cent. tweoîy year debentures.

TiinuRv. ONT.- D. F. Henry, 52
\Vuodward avenue, Detroit, àlich., wriucs
ilhat lie us preparing plans foi: waterworks
extension, for tlie acceptance of the coun-
cil litre.

I RONSIDE, ONT.-Tlîc building com-
mitice have decided to procced at once
,vitl ulue erecuion of a nev %Ietiiodis-
cluurclî. Particulars mnay be obtauned
frontu Rev. G. A. Bell, paqior.

ELLIîCE, ONT.-Johin Pc.arSOn, township
clerk, will rective tenders until the 271h
insu. foir imnirovinz and extending the
WlîiiI Creck drain. Ilans mnay be scen
;at due clerk's office, Sebrinugville.

ST. TiioMats, ONT.-John Stacey has
made anr offer to tlue city to llcurify the
street railvay antI lighit the city with 2,000
candle power lighits for $io,ooo per year.
'lle minater lias been rcferrcd to a com-
uTittme

CIIATII,%l\, ONT.-Teioders tvill prob-
ably bc invîted tbis week for the crection
of a ne&w scluool building, and an a~ddition
to tlie present building, plans for wvbicli
have been prepared by C. R. Oldersuaw,
architect.

TRITio, N. S.-Tlie MINerchants l3ank
lias putrcluased property, corner Prince
and Chutircli streets, on whicbi to erect a
brick or stone building; 76,x go ft., ilire
stories higli, plans for which have been
prepared.

Ei.Nil[ZA, ONT. 'he Evangelical Asso-
ciation wvilI erect a1 parsonage, to cost
$2,ooo, froin plans preparcd by Chas.
Mologk,, Waterloo. Fromnt plans by the
saint arcluitect Isaac Hibborn wil
erect a $'-,ooo residence.

Pt1.Itut.A, ONI.-1Plans for tilt pro-
posed sybteni of waterworks for the town
b.ue been ubmitted to the P>rovincial
Board of Healut, for .îpproval. T'le
source of suipply will be Lake Huron.
\Villis Clipman, Toronto, engineer.

NIILVERTON, ONT.-Tue by.law to
authorîze the cercion of a nev school
building uvas carried by tlie ratepayers
last %veek, and steps wvilI bc taken at once
to secure its erectiion. H. J. Powell,
arcliitect, of Stratford, is preparing the
plans.

WVATERLuOO, ONT.-Tlie couincil uvîli
shortly lay sornie ncw sewer pipes, and
also soîne cernent pavements, for
whiclî tenders will bc called shortly.-
Chas. M'voogk, us prepaiîng plans for a
resîdence for C. W. Shiedel, to cost $2,5oo,
and a residence to cost $i,ôoo.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT, - M. L. Buffy..
architect, efrLondon, lias prepared plans
for the new tosvn and ire hall. It will be
two suories, svith basernent, 48 x 80 feet.
On the second floor will be an auditorium
with u,.llery. Tlie building îvmll be buîlt
of brick, and îvill cost $7,500.

P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, IMAN.-Geo.
E. KidU), solicitor, of Ottawa, g ives
notice of applying for incorvoration of a
company i0 construct a steam or elccttic
railway frontî thuis town to a crossing of tlîe
Saskatchiewan river, at or near Grand
Rapidîs, tlience 10 Hudson 1Day, with
branchies.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Plans are in course
of preparation by Mr. D. G. IBaxter, ardui.
tect, for two kindergarten schos, to cosî
$i,2oo. Kindergarten furnishîîngs will be
required.-The Catholic societies have
puircbascd the Cabinet hoiel here and will
expend $5,ooo in reitting the building for
lodgc and club purposes.

ST. CATHARIN ES, ONT.-Tenders are
invitcd by WV. A. Mittdeberger, treasurer,
îintil tlie 301h insu. for the purcluase of
$350.000 of debentures.-Wm. B. Allen,
arcluitect, will receive tenders until 5 p.
in. on Friday, May 22nd, for tic erection
of a brick dwclling house on Yrale street,
incltiding pluunbing and beating.

MONCTON, IN. Bý -Tenders are invîîed
by D. Pottinger, General Manager Inter-
colonial Raîlway, until the 27tb inst. for
Uic stippîy of oil required for one ycar
froin July ist nex.- ioslîua Peters, mana-
ger of thue R. F. & N. Go.,,.Yill cîcî a large
tlirce-storev brick building tbis suommrer
on the site of lus prescrnt residencc.

WOODSTOCK, ONT-Tenders are in-
vîîcd by John Melarns;, M. D., until Tues.
day, the 2fith inst., for the erection of a
Prcsbvterian chorcu, corner Hunter and
Riddell streets. Plans may be seçn at
uIl Office oftlie architects, Burke S. Hor.
wood, Toronto, and at tlue office of Alex-
andcr Whiite, archiiîect, Woodstock.

LONDON, ONT,-The City Council
have refuscd 10 grant the Board of
Eduication tue sum Of $40.000 for school
buildings. and the Board îvmll probably
ask for $20,ooo.-TieMlayoi states thatthe
crection of tie G. T. R. car shops îvill be
comnienced at or.ce..-roposals are
invited by John P'ope, treasurer, luntil tae

291hI inst. for- Il ptIrcllîase Of ipw.ir-lS of
$2oo,ooo of chcbeliturcs.

S-. 1' V" ONr-Plans arc beiuig
preparcd by Mr. 1). G. Ba;xter, arcliiiect,
of Stratfoid, for tlîe ertire reiodelling of
tlîe Su. Mal«ry's Mi\hlodist clitrch. Thiere
will be requuire steel coluins, grîdtcs anti
trusses, new floors, furnaces, abott ,500
to 1,800 feet of pews, frescoe îvork, &t.
The iwprovciwcnts wvili probably cost
fromi $7,000 t0 $8,0o0.

PEr.TlEgnIOROUGII, ONT.-Messrs. E. C
Caipey, T. 13. Callîicue, James B. Willianms
and Dr. Vuiriell, of Rocliesteu, Were le-
cenîtly iii uowiu %vitli a view of purcliasing,
tlîe I3tirleiglu Fadls hotel, in wluicli case il
is the intention to iniprove Uie buildings.
- Goverimîent engur.eers are preparîng
plans for a al a bitdge as.russ- %le rive%
at Auiburn.

PLRTI, ONI.-The by-law to grant a
bonus of $5,ooo for an electrir r.uilway
lias been tarried.-Lus Il. Tache,
secrctary oftiieconiip.aiiy holding a fran-
chise for a wvaterworks systeni, lias re-
questcd the Couincîl to perit of certain
modi ficat ions. It i§propcsed to (1away
wili Uic water tower and tise a douible
systei of puînps. 'rite enigineer for tie
coînpany is Mr. Nlignault.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Elliott & Hopson,
archîcects, have prepared plans for a resu-
dence, corner South and Plleasant stucets.
Il will be two stories, flnislued in liard-
wood, gables in lialf timber and cernent,
with ornaineuital terra colia tympanuuu,
basement walls of buff brick marble,
ttimmrnd. It will contaîn five bed roonus,
bath rooni, lauindry, suore rooni, parlor,
kitchien, din;ng roouîî, etc.

BROCKVîu.LE, ONt.-Tlie plans of
Arthîur EIllè, arcliotect , of Ki ngsîon, have
been accepued for tic newv sclîool building
lucre, to cost $7,000. It Will be two stortes
highl, and corluain fouir class rooms, 22 fi.
6 un. X 33 fi. 6 in. Tlue ceilings will be
t2 fi. 6 in., u.bat in the basenient beiug 7
fi. 6 in. luigli. Mcmal roofing and ceilings
iîlI be uscd and Kilscy îvarm air genera-

tors put un for heating.
KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlie Kingston Dairy

sclîool will be enlarged.-Arlthur Ellis,
architect, lias prepared plans for an exten-
sion to tlîe Baptisu mission lîouse, Union
strect.-WV. Newlands, architecu, uvill
receive tenders until 6 p. un. on Ille 21St
inst. for remodelling a stone building on
King street for C. Millan.-Arthur Ellis,
architect, lias been asked to suihmiu plans
before Septemibtr ist for a ten room
sclîool at Br~antford.

H-AMIuLTON, ONT.-l iS thie intention
of tlie cîîy autiorities to issue annuities in
raise funds for tlîe following works :Col-
legiate Institute and Normal Scliool,
$85,0o0 ;Jaîl1 purchase, $36,000o; setwerage
interception systenu, $85,ooo.-Tle pro-
jectors uf tlue Haumilton, Cluedoke and
Ancasteu railway bave requestcd tlue
counicil to irke a grant Of $22,oolo. The
railway us t0 be a trolley lune cxtending
along tlîe Beckeut lune to Chedoke, tbence
10 Ancaster.-Work will be comnîenccd
atl once on the Souili street and Robinson
street scweis. The former uvuli cos.
59,600 and tlîe latter $7,800.

WINNIPLG, MAN.-Plans are being
prcpaied by H. S. Griffith, arcbîîecî, for
A uw.o-storey solid brick block for J. J.
Mitchell, pliotographer.-ht is thie unteiu-
lion of thc Central Canadiauî Loan &
Savîngs Go. 10 erecu a thîre-storey brick
buildinîg, wvitb stone fomumdation and stone
dressings, on tlîe norîlî.easu corner or
Notre Daine and NMain streces.-Thc
Lake of the WVoods Milling Co. have pur-
chuased a site betwcen King and Princcss
streets upon which t0 erect ului: stunînura
large evator.-Tenders are asked by
Gco. Browne, auchitect, until thie 251h
inst., for erecting a stone founidatuon under
.rcsidcnce.

MONTREAI, QuE.-Tlîc Market coin-
mittce ivill asl, the City Counicil fora grant
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